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The flower of the censor having

twisted the tdraktost on all »ourcoc
of news from Belgium, lull now perhapsho most potentially hhportent t
seeno of \fce fighting. the SrUlahB people were forcea to content thera

BKfselves today with the olhclal com
maatcatlon from Paris and even a
close analysis of this showed no
marked change In the situation faB vorlng either sideProm the eeet came tillage of a
decided reversal!®' form,, the dit
patches both froaa Vleniis end ,Pe

sd surrounded, hopeleealy oatelaaaed
and on thn serge of ssrretodhr, had
termed on the Russians with (he aid
-of ralstorcemenlB, and forced them
to ceftisdt- ' 1 - ,f

The tost laws of Ode claim during
the mordlng ceres front the Austrian
capital. It followed later by what
purports to ha a Patrograd admissionthat the Rueetana had abandonedthe siege of Ffiemral ror strategicalraasoaa, with the ohioet of draw

* lag up a now una against the Au.tre |
1 .a ... . t

nisi NICE

"flu
The Br«t duo* ol the aeaaoa' bj

the Halcyon Cleb will be given at
the sake' Hell tomorrow evening.
The deuce wee originally echedulod
tor Tberedej evening (October ,16.
but on account «t an attraction at
the New Theatre that night the man
egemeat decided to chaaaeelNe date:
The garman will be led bj Hi. B. V.
Burbenk, Jr.. the dub's loader. The
mualo will be twrulabed by Porbof
orchoetra. qntto a namber of vielti*gladles and gentlemen from atar
will attend.

" b.; ) «

WX «I*T HAW PUBLIC MKBT...(MtntSr.0 ''w? -
*

There le Jut one thin* new 'that
««" rescue our firmer* from thosltnatlaathe Ignorance and panic ot
a far hare brought on, end1'that
thing I* through nrganlaatlon In
aran cotton-producing county.
Wo bgre already waited too long.

Talk eccompUshoe nothing, nnd
Htata meeting and South-wide meetIngemighty little. Wa muat go' out
Into the highways and hedges 'and
gat the people organised hi arery
county and erary cotton merkot:
bandars must he chosen In arery
county who will taaTe the' responsibilityof seeing what can ha done
abopt prorldlug warehouse facilities,

I,; about securing leans from* baqht,
and about securing holding plogcs

,j from ghowert of all emspsh. iWdi*.
bet the word go pit td all the

world that the cotton In the South
le not In the hinds-of man who have
lost their htadg "I* V* trying to

giro away their cotton to anybody
who wfll take it, not In tpe hand'
of Eaaus. each rushing to sell his

birthright for the »ret mees of pottageoffered, hut thut mgn hare mot
In a thousand oounties.resl men

"who know their rights and kpow.
lag dare melalgia".and thgt then
man ase golag to. hold oottnn for s

fair and Hrlng prtoe,^ . T?
I.at us bare meetings In eteti

oonnty to plan warohouso and hank
Ing aooommndatlons and. send oui

this wdtd » all the world, end cot
ton prions will-nt oaca beam climb
log back toward a saaa and dccon'

agora..The Progarsairo rsrmer,

own rotMT-ci.eng trv-n. p. a»
glue far sola aheap Apply U T
O.-Paul h.Bro. 10-lJ-lwc.

F. G-Paul_&Bro
^ Payi^ljr^tot |ii(^||ijUc|
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EFORE THE
ES OF AUSTRIA

i |:#'
German armr In MUer polnta in aa
llrtli' ;f *. - r" v4 > :

Whatever may. ten tho trnth ot tho
situation. tho AanUna have been
claiming an unbroken eeriei of vlotorleeIn thoir sweep through Ga.
lacia anj the colncldonce to today's
dlepatcboe, eupplemcntod aa they
were by more -clrcumMantlal areaante from Vienna and a vigorous
Austro-German offensive, seemed to

Gonnap oceupMi^ with Ihe weeptlonor those now Interned on Dutch

*. reanlt of baring had to
crow the border, have been swallowedaa completely aa If tty&.had be^n
bttrled under the ruined forts. For
military reasons their positions and
the sea-of. hostilities In Belgium moat
remain obscure until the turn of
events hrfns- them sharply to the fore
again, aa was the case when, after
tfle fall of Antwerp, British pub
Mcly learned for the first time that
the British forces bid aaelsted the
garrlaen.

_
.
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Those attending the New Theatre
lest night wen more than charmed
with the pictures. At >o time thla
1.f-r under the present managementwen-the "movies" men attractiveand interesting.' Then were
three reels. Tonight the proepecu
nr.tberths,.prusram a! this well
Known play house will be mere attractive.The management 01 the
New Theatre la paring neither pains
nor expense to please Its patrons
and all those attending will be amplyrepaid. iij 'if

Robinsons J
* V-* ty *| Great Show

October 19
TPour of tbe enormous elephants

beloo£lne to naMninit'n
Shows took s stroll thrlugh the
streets, or 8alt Lake City while the
show was being unloaded from the
trains. They had bean left emporarlbrIn charge pf hte keeper's assistantwhile the keeper himself
was called away tor a few mtnutee.
The big brutes seemed to knots that
they were, not fa strong bands, and
they proceeded towards the produce
market. Whlcb was only a block
dway. A wagon load of freeh vegetables.wblch bad Just been backed
up against the curb, attracted their
attention. The farmer and hie hi
wife Immediately vacated the vicln
(tr with raneergpkls sdd^sM«agwhile the etephants proceeded to regalethemselves upon the dsllclout
garden track. It'took only a momentfor the load to disappear, whet
She market poltcomcn appeared upon
the scene, only to And that they hail
orgent business at the tope or som'
tall tslephons poles near at hand
By this time the whole market space
Was th an uproar, and the pay peo
pie. horses and wagons disappeared
was a cantlon.

At thlg Juasture the elrons met
I iters seen earning on the run. end

the clophants decided to give them :
'

run for their money, for ihey dsshe.
on towards Temple avenue et a raplr
rata. Before them, like a drove o
wild staaep, people on foot, In hog

'

gtee. wagons-and aotomoblles. dash
. ed at wild haste Market wsgom

rattled up the street distribution]

I

ATHLETICS 1

j

BOSTON.Rudolph and G

Fourth Gune of tbe Ikrtw.
The fourth gome of the World s

baaeball series between the Athletloe.
champions of the American League,
and the Boeton Brares, champions of
tbe National League, waa pulled .off
In Boston this afternoon. So far
Boston hae won. three gamea and
Philadelphia nothing.

Tlx* Line-op for Today.
The following la the tfne-up for

today:
Boston.Mo ran. Evers, Connolly,

Whllted, Schmldt.Qowdy, M&ranvllie,
Deal, Rudolph.. j

I Philadelphia Murphy, Oldrlng.
Collins, Baker. Molnnla, Walsh. Barry.Sehang and 8hawky.

tin* hasdng.
Philadelphia.Murphy goes out

frdm second to first. Oldrlng Is
called out on a fly to catcher. Collins,attar strike one, singles to center.Baker strikes out.

No runs, one hit; no errors.
Boston.Moran goes out at flrat

by thrown ball fronr third. Brers is
out from third to first. Connolly
diee by a fly to the left.
No runs; no hits; no errors,

wt Second ;t
..Philadelphia.Mclnnte Is called

out at first. Walsh doubles to tho
left bleachers. Barry Is thrown out
at first from short field. Schang Is
out from short to first.
No runs; one hit; no errors.
Boston.Whltted la called out by

a HneJly to left field. Schmidt i«
out^rom gifcfc U^^st. Gowdy is

glren his base on halls. Marknrllle
forces Oowdy to second.
No runs; no hits; no errors.

Third Inning.
Philadelphia-.Shawky fans. Murphyis thrown opt from third to first,

by Deal making a wonderful stop.
Oldrlng stogies to center. Collins
up. Oldrlng la called ont.
No runs; one hit; no errors.

Boston.Deel goes out on a fly
to left field. Rudolph Is out from
ahort field to first Moran' met a

similar fate.that la, he dies a»
first. V.£ I-;

Noruns;, no hits; no srrors.

Foutrh Inning. 7
Philadelphia.Collins dies at first

by a thrown ball from second. Baker
singles over first bag. Mclnnis singlesto letf and Baker goes to third.
but Mclnnlt declared out at second.Walshgoes out at short Held.
No runs; two hits, no errors.

Poston.Even is given his base
on balls. Connolly dice at flrat bag
by a thrown ball from second. Whittedhits to second and Collins
fumbled and Wbltted Is called safo
on first, while Evers goes to third.
Schmidt Is out from short to first.
Evers scores while whltted goes to
second. Gowdy 1s thrown oat from
pitcher to first.
One ran; one hi»; no errors.

I '!
,

Fifth Inning.
_ \y*lj

Phlslcdlphls Bsrry singles to
short Held. Schapg Is thrown oat

F At flrat from second. Barry take,
second. Shswkjr doubles to log.
scoring Barry. Murphy up and Is
thrown out at first. Oldrlng Is
thrown oat from short ttop to first

Ono run; two hits; no errors.

Boston.Marenrlllo diss at first
thrown hall from short field. Deal
(slla to reaeh first by a thrown bell

t from third bog. Rudolph singles to

! center. Moron doublet to left end

I Rudolph rushes to third. Ereri

( Mnglaa to eontor and seorot' Rudolph
had Moron. Connolly op. Brori
out from pitcher to first.

, Two rone; throe hits; no errors.

, Math Inning.
r Philadelphia.Collins Is thrown
r out from shirt to first by MaraartlR
r making a grand stop and a groui
, throw. Baker goes out on a fly b
a third. Melnnla dies at llrst

g No runs; no hits, no errors,
a BOaton.Copnolly up. (Poanocl
d takes the place ol Shawky In flu
, boy ror tha Athletiea). Mann hi:
jfer Connolly sad Is out fly b
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j* OCKJl) ItAUM TODAY*!
There was between thirty !

and forty thousand foundt af f
tobacco on the doom of the jWashington and Beauftrt j

- warehoueee today and the t
average reached a point of !
practically thirteen conte.' JTho market here is growing i
all the while and the farmeie 1
are becoming more eatleled t

P.1. m
IS CONVAliBSCEST.

The many friends of Mr. Thoma
Buckman. who resides on Nortl
Market .tract, will be pleased b

uib convalescence arter far
eral daft* llines#. Ha is amonj
WaflblnBton'a molt popular cttlMOa

» ,v
* CHOIR PRACTICE.

a.

All the members of the First M
E. church choir are requested t<
meet at the church this evening %
7:80 o'clock for the purpose of r«
hoareal. Every membpr is urged U
be .preeent and on time.

* i
SOU) HHRV BOOK CliOB.

the Old Henry Book Club *111 b.
cnt.rtalued by Mill UUtla Laugh
lafhouae Thursday afternoon at i
o'clock. A full aUeadauce la deatrod

ftiipiT
mi to
im mi

Some one attempted to enter th
home of Luther Rice on Bant Sevcnt
street last evening, and hut for tfi
timely appearance of Mr. Tettertoi
who resides next door, and who
employed at the Crystal Ice Compar
on night duty, doubtless the robbe;
would hare succeeded in their a

tempt. Thos attempting to en*.<
the home of Mr. Rice Qrat attempt*
an entrance by means of the ba<
door and Hading this intact next ei
dearored to anter the kitchen doo
Making too much noise they wo:
frightened away by Mr, Teiterti
upon his arrival between mldnig
and day. There Is no cine as to tl
guilty parties.

Miss Prime
Passes In
Raleigh, N. (

REMAINS WILL ARRIVE IIKJ
THIS EVENING AND Ft'NKKA
WILL TAKE PLACE WEDNKDAYAT 11 O'CLOCK.

A telegram was received here I
evening br Mr. J. P. Randolph

1
aonnelng the death In Raleigh.
C.. of Mlaa Mary Prima. Por
paat two yean she hae been Uv
In tha capital city and tha aawa
bar paaelng win ba hoard with ti

1 raraal regrnt. Tha dacehaad i
' aboot <8 jean of age and a won
5 of tha hlgheat attainment and <

turo.
Tha raaalu are axpaetad to

rlTe here this evening rla the N
' folk Southern and tha funaral
* take place from St. Peter". Epl.cc
' I eharch tomorrow by***tha*' 41
31 R«f. Nathaniel Harding. The tn
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With Billy "S" OiKord in Hii
New Musical Play "Believe
Me" at New Theater, Thura.day, October 15.

ill IE
. oral AT!l: If THEATER
"BELIEVE ME" COMING ON
THURSDAY NIGHT NEXT.
FREE CONCERT IN FRONT

OP LOUISE HOTEL.
a

Billy. (Single) Clifford and hii
merry company of clever arlata will

| be the offering at the New Theatre
a on Thursday, October 16, for on<

[I night only In tie merry musical
satire, "Believe Me."

Billy is well known to the theatoi
e loving public t>f this city, and la of
h fering this season an attraction evei

l0 high above the uaual high standar<
a

maintained by him, and "Believ.
' Me" has proven the greatest sac
* cess of .his career, having toured th<
,y country for forty weeks the past sea
n son, and being one of the few attrac
t- tlons that gave universal satisfaction
9r It.is a mixture of farce and ligh

comedy with musical interruption!
of whioh there are sixteen, and non

of which Intrude upon the other, am
D~ this pleasing combination, with a!
>r- suggeativeness removed, forms th
re neucleas of a very pleasant tw
*n hours of fun and enjoyment. Bill
hl has In his support an exceptionall
lxe clever company; the soenlc and eie<

trlcal effects are up to regular stand
lng and there is no doubt that h!
engagement here will prove one c

the most acceptable offerings of th
present theatrical season.

There are eighteen tuneful catch
song hits of the kind that linger
y6ur mind for many moons. "BlieveMe."
The Louvane Ladles' Band ar

Orchestra, which le with "Belie1
Me," will play a concert on tl

L streets at 3 p. m. In frobt of tl
Louise Hotel.

The Product
Now Being

l°* Endorse
j

Th, Crystal le, Company, on
XMa th, mot tsnterprlslng maulut!
:n'" log concerns In Washington. nn<

th, skilled msnagemeat of 1
or' 3amnot Carty. to no* raiinf
,or" manufacturing Ico cream from M

and Reuppernong grades The fla
>|H> la eald to bo dollclon, and all th
11 who hato sampled the prodoct

TBT^% *
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CONORMiMAN SMALL DKPRK- I
CATRS HIS FAILURE TO VISIT
W*u Oft THE DttRUCI

while congress m
IN SESSION.

The following letter hu been re- a
ceired by the Dally News with refer- 7
euce to hie InnbUtty to be present C
In hit district daring the present e

campaign, lite letter explains Itself:
Washington, D C.. d

October IS, J91*. k
To the Cttlsens of the Pint CongressionalDistrict:

* ^ - <M
I hare not been able to rlslt the a!

people of the dlstrlet during tho T
present campaign for the reason d
that Congress Is still In sessloc. ei
Doubtless this fact Is known by *

eTery one, bat I take this occasion
to express my personal regret at my t
inability to rlslt the eereral conn- I
tits of the district.

At the date of this writing there
la a probability that Congress will
adjourn between the 17th and list
Inst. When adjournment occurs I
will at once go to the district and tu
so tar as the interreaing time before
ihe election will permit, I will fill
as many appointments as possible.

nomination which has come to me by
the Democratic party, bat ao long
as Congreee to la teuton I can but b<
express my appreciation by remain- a
lng here and striving to render the «<

beet servlcs In my power. D
Very sincerely, K

JNO. U. SMAI.L. it
» a:

To Address -

.

Delegates at I
Atlanta, Cdi I

Postmastsr General Burleson tphos <"

taprMMtounl *

and has aeoepteff aji invftftkm to *

address the fourth American Road *

Congress, which will be id session in
Atlanta. Go., daring the week of °

November 9.
»

The Postmaster General, com1msntlng on the subject, said: H
"While It Is true that the public 0

road has always been of fundamental a
Importance as a local utility. It has R
assumed a much broader significance
within the past few years. The \

r rural delivery service, with Its great 0

corps of 47,000 carriers, has done .

i much toward the development of
1 country life and this vast service Is

materially affected by the condition
ef the public road. The parcel post
has already Justified the most ssn-gulne prophecies of Its original sup-.
porters. combination of parcel
post and god roads cannot fall to

t materially advance the prosperity
of the country dwellers and at the

e same time protects In a very marked
1 degree the welfare of the city popu1latlon. The automobile has gradueated from a merely pleasure vehicle
o to a recognised utility, and there are
7 now well over a million and a half
y automobiles and auto trucks In the
>- United States.

"I feel, therefore, that the Amerl*can Road Congress In Atlanta will
be dealing with a subject paramount

6 In Its Importance to the American
people and 1 trust that the men who

7 are In a position to forward the
n movement for better roads will attendthis great annual meeting. The

Impression seems to be Quite genlderal that the way to further, the
good roads movement is to get more

l money and etill more money appro16prlated. While we conld no doubt
spend larger sums to advantage, our

moot pressing need Is to place the
administration of our present great
outlay, estimated at not loss than

$205,000,000, on a sound busItVes
hauls. We should apply to the
management of the p«ht$e roads the

Q same sort of ooaMt sense that is
applied In the management of other
business enterprises, or. la other

°r words, we should employ a sufflar-_dent humher of skilled, qualified
,®r men, provide them With neoeesary
<r assistance and equipment, place at
** their disposal sufficient funds, and
lah hold them responsible tor results.
ror This would be vastly better then our

present system of depending spec
aro tent of thousands of road official*
' * whose knowledge of roed building

lf u at nil. ts incidental tc
*nm« nther occunatlon "

I M i~ *.
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1FFICERSflpB
DISCOVER A
MEM il

OCATED ABOUT TEN MILES
FROM ISM orrv yrster.
DAT OE THE WILLIAM.

STOM ROAD.

Deputr Collector K lward Tern**
Id Depaty Merehnl W. M. Cooper
eterdey erternoon < aptered s «0ellonatlll oe the WUUemiton reed,
boot tee mttee from Weahtnfton.
About leo-gaUone of meeb wee

oetroyed end three sellone ol whtner,In eddlUon to the entire oatht.
The still wee preetteelly la full

peretion when the officer* arrlrad.
Ithouph there wee no oee preeeet.
he earnlee U that the operetore
iecovered the preeence of the fOTrnmentoffldele end eeceped to the

irir *

una
I! SOKE

The World Series of ball game*
etween the Boston "Brares and the
thletlcs In Washington has been In
rrrj way aatlafmctory. Mr. Thomas
low, one of the managers of tbo
ew Theatre, assumed the expense
f order to (it* the fane of this cfty
a opportunity to witness the conretand waa fortunate In securing
»o aerrteee of Mr. R. K. Penalng»n.of New York, to conduct the
oar* So far Mr. 4Blow hae been
ofrklhg the board al a loss; this la to
e* regretted,.for Washington always
omes "acro^? ln the-way of ssferie.Iw&ZSuKt*
*n*i he^houUT hare awtde-tearUt.^Peunlngton(s handling the

tatement ia not comet
nly a doubting Thomas
bould attend the New Theatre and
e>o for himself. Mr. Pennington
aa had years of experience In this
Ine of work and the coosenbos of
pinion is that no better serrlce of
similar character has erer been

lven to the fans In Washington.
The efforts of Mr. Blow to glre the

atest baseball news and the work

if Mr. Pennington to assist Mm

hould be appreciated. The aerrlce
s being admirably bandied over the

Veatern Unfon Telegraph wire unlerthe management of Mr. Price,
raken all In all those who lore and

appreciate boseball hare no klek.

EN ROUTE HOME.

Mlsaea Violet Whitley and Ellia)ethDunbar, who have been visiting
In Robersonvllle, N. C.. are today
the guest of Mlas Ruth Mayo en

route to their home In Pantego this
afternoon.

TO ENTERTAIN CMJB.

The Creslta Club will meet with

Mrs. Caleb Bell and Mrs. W. I*

Vaughan at the residence of Mrs.
Bell on Bonner atreet Thursday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.

LKFT TODAY.
Miss Pannie Stewart left thta

morning to visit relatives and friends

in Petersburg and Richmond. ^

Let's bwfld ha Waahhagton FMi

ANNOUNCEMENT. ^ 3

Dr. H. W. Carter annoances that

spectacles and eye glasses are furnishedfree to all who pay his regularfee of ten dollars for the examinationof their eyes. lt-lMu

New Theater
ASSOCIATED FILMS. ^ \
THE BEST THERE IS

Every Night
COMEOUT.

Price 5c 4 10c. j


